Timothy Paul Washington
January 23, 1975 - January 16, 2019

Timothy Paul Washington 43, of Boonville, MO., passed away on Wednesday, January 16,
2019. A graveside service will be held on Thursday, January 24, 2019, at 1 pm at
Boonville Memorial Gardens in Boonville, Missouri.
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Comments

“

To be honest, I can't choose one memory of my father.. he was such a kind person
he became like friend to me. We would talked daily. He would call me on my way to
school and when T got home I knew he was on the phone waiting for me. He
understood me in ways that no one else could. If I had a bad day he'd let me say
whatever I needed to get it out of my system and then make a joke and I'd laugh and
forget it'd even happened,and i would do the same for him. I told him everything I've
done wrong. My secrets and my feelings. And he'd share his. I'm proud of him. I'm
proud of every accomplishment he ever made. I'm proud that I'm the daughter of an
amazing man. I miss the way we bonded over music. We had the exact taste in
music. Our song was "mocking bird" and "when I'm gone" by Eminem. there were
way more songs, but those were the ones we'd mostly talk about. Everyone tells me
I'm a spitting image of him. When they tell me that, I get proud. I want to be just like
him. He did a few bad things, but if you look past that you'd find a man with a soft
heart, who had an amazing sense of humor, who understood me. My friend. I miss
him everyday. There was this one day and i'll never forget it. He said "Brie, I want
you to never forget that i love you" and i remember all of a sudden he started to cry. I
said "daddy what's wrong?" he started asking me forgiveness for not being the father
that I deserve. I told him he was all I needed and that he was the father I deserved
and that I loved him no matter what. He was an amazing father and friend and I love
him. I miss him everyday. But he is with his brother and my mother and I know he is
happy. I miss you dad and I'll forever love you.
- your goofy

Brie Washington - February 15, 2019 at 08:08 PM

“

I recently left a teaching position at BCC where Timothy "Tex," was a student of
mine. My sincere and heartfelt condolences to ALL his family and friends. Like so
many of you I find it difficult to believe that he is gone.
While it is difficult to pick a "favorite" student as they ALL are special in their own
right in my heart, Timothy was a favorite of mine and will be sorely missed. He
always managed to bring a smile to my face, especially regarding his love for Sweet
Baby Ray's BBQ sauce. I will never be able to not think of him when I use that sauce.
I feel like I know so many of you because he talked so fondly of you, especially his
mother.
I will keep you all in my thoughts and prayers. I also hope that Ms. Grant will reach
out to me.
Sincerely,
Keener Tippin

Keener Tippin - February 11, 2019 at 11:08 AM

“

Mr. Tipping, Thank you for the kind memories of my son. It's very difficult to think he is not
here but I know he is with his Grave my Father, who never failed him or abandoned him.
Bobbie Grant, mother - February 15, 2019 at 02:55 PM

“
“

Not grave...heavenly
Bobbie Grant, mother - February 15, 2019 at 02:56 PM

How can I reach you
Bobbie Grant, mother - February 15, 2019 at 03:00 PM

“

My heartfelt and sincere appreciation to all that posted their memories of Timmy. I
read them over and over, smiling thru years at words you wrote. Timmy will always
be alive in our hearts. One day, very son I believe that are ready to go will again see
Timmy face to face. Thank you again four thoughts and prayers. God bless you all.

Bobbie Grant, mother - January 23, 2019 at 01:26 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to all the Washington family. You will need them all at this difficult
time and you will find comfort in all the memories.God bless you all. From Dreama
and family in Florida.Love you!

Dreama - January 21, 2019 at 07:47 PM

“

With deepest sympathies and love to the family.
William & Bernadette Washington

Wm. & Bernadette Washington - January 20, 2019 at 05:49 PM

“

I loved Timmy my family loves him he was a big part of our lives for many years her
was a wonderful Father to my grandchildren Tj an Abby as well Brody an Bree I no
he wanted to see all his kids again who he loved dearly . We will see you in heaven
but till then you will be loved an missed an forever in our hearts...R.I.P. TIM I LOVE
YOU . YOUR LITTLE BUDDY KAIDEN LOVED AN MISSES YOU TO YOU WILL
FOREVER BE OUR BADABADA... Kaiden could not say Timmy so that's what
kaiden called him.

Tina Wilson Timmy's mother in law - January 20, 2019 at 03:48 PM

“

My heart is with the family during this time....sending many prayers to our Father in
heaven on your behalf. Bobbie and Bria I love you much.

Valerie Parker - January 20, 2019 at 07:29 AM

“

Oh, Uncle Timmy... it’s been about 10-12 years since I’ve seen you. Even though it’s
been so long since we’ve seen or talked to one another, I thought of you and the
kiddos often. Your smile, laughter, and goofy personality will truly be missed. One
memory I have is when you lived here in Texas. I remember my mom driving us to
the car wash you were working at just so we could say “hi”, and see how you were
doing. Every time we saw each other, which sadly wasn’t often, you always shared a
story with me about my dad, John Jr., and of course would make fun of Ashleigh and
I for having big feet like our dad. I am so truly thankful to have spent the time I did
have with you and will always cherish those moments. I know you and my dad are up
in heaven having a great time catching up after all these years apart.

Tiffany Fullerton - January 20, 2019 at 01:27 AM

“

I'm Sammy Maynard , Timmy I Love & Miss You . I will see you again in Heaven...
Love Sammy

Melinda Maynard - January 19, 2019 at 10:15 PM

“

Melinda Maynard lit a candle in memory of Timothy Paul Washington

Melinda Maynard - January 19, 2019 at 09:45 PM

“

Timmy is leaving 2 beautiful niece's and phnews behind We all will miss Timmy and our
love gose with him.God Blessed us to have known the joy Timmy brought everyone's
life's.Amen
Melinda - January 19, 2019 at 10:00 PM

“

Tim and I was married since 200 7 we had been together for 13 years prior to that
there's a lot of memories he taught me everything I know he was always there for me
he never left me behind yeah we had our problems but we always work through them
he's one of the best men I've ever met in my life and a great dad it's funny because
now that Abby older she does some of the things he used to do I remember the first
time we were asleep and he cupped his fart and brought it to my nose and it woke
me out of a dead sleep and my daughter does that to me now I also remember taking
the kids trick-or-treating in crane there was a haunted house that we went through
and TJ our son said Daddy kick him we have so many memories together he taught
me electrical he taught me to cook really the man taught me everything that I do
know not a day goes by even before now he's not mist it's a young life taken too
soon but we know you're in heaven and you're looking down at us my little brother
called him badubaduh because he couldn't say his name I remember the first time he
took me too Texas I thought I was going to die from the Heat I fell asleep in his
mom's backyard and came back looking like a lobster there's a list of things that I
could go on and on about but most of all I'll never forget the way that he loved me the
way that he provided a home for me always kept us a vehicle and never one time
gave up on me my deepest sympathies to everyone even though we separated in
2013 if he would have asked me back today everyone knows I probably would have
we're still married and that will always remain along with the memories in my heart I
miss you and you'll always be in my heart the kids are so big and beautiful we did an
amazing job

Christina Marie Jennings Washington - January 19, 2019 at 08:10 PM

“

Cousin Joyce & John
Abby & TJ I am so sorry for your loss and if there is anything I can do for any of you call me
.
I love you all
Sharon
sharon Hendryx - January 19, 2019 at 08:50 PM

“

When I seen Timmy in 2017

Josh Washington - January 19, 2019 at 07:30 PM

“

“

Awwww
Christina Marie Jennings Washington - January 19, 2019 at 08:11 PM

I recently seen Timmy in 2017. It had been about 13 years or so since I had last seen
him. We had a good 4 hour visit we were able to talk about so much. We kept up and
talked a lot through email so it’s been really cool. He was actually the first person I
talked to the other day when I landed from Iraq. It was a brief 5 minute phone call but
I’m glad I got to talk to him. Timmy I’ll always love you and wish you were still here.
Rest In Peace

Josh Washington - January 19, 2019 at 07:18 PM

“

I recently seen Timmy in 2017. It had been about 13 years or so since I had last seen
him. We had a good 4 hour visit we were able to talk about so much. We kept up and
talked a lot through email so it’s been really cool. He was actually the first person I
talked to the other day when I landed from Iraq. It was a brief 5 minute phone call but
I’m glad I got to talk to him. Timmy I’ll always love you and wish you were still here.
Rest In Peace

Josh Washington - January 19, 2019 at 07:17 PM

“

Josh. Thank you for posting your comment and the picture. Tim cried everytime he talked
about you coming to see him, and how you brought all those quarters so he could but food
from vending machines. The word love is a verb.....an action word and you pit your love for
Timmy in action. Tim said you were his one and only visitor in all the years he was there.
God truly will reward your kindness. Thank you from the bottom of my heart.
Bobbie Grant - January 20, 2019 at 12:45 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with y’all through this difficult time of grief. May God bless all
..love Brenda and family.
Brenda Smith - January 20, 2019 at 09:19 PM

“

Tim never failed to call me everyday. He would tell me all his favorite memories, most
of them about his brother John, who went to heaven February 21, 1998. Tim told me
the day before he left this earth, that he wanted to leave here so much and be in
heaven. He is where he wants to be. I miss him very much, and I have lost more than
I can express. As his mother, I knew he wasn't perfect but he was loving, caring, and
a dear prayer partner. My first born son, and last born son are in heaven with Jesus.
And that is where they finally found peace and great love. Their heavenly Father
welcomed them home with loving arms.

Bobbie Grant, mother - January 19, 2019 at 06:19 PM

“

Bobbie I'm so sorry about this but he is in heaven and i want you to know that i still loved
that man and always will he was so intelligent, and loving, he had such a big heart and he
never gave up on wayhe set his sight on you and John did great with him i am so sorry it
happened this way i miss you guys i truly do and i hope to heart from you pose call me
417-731-8419
Christina Marie Jennings Washington - January 20, 2019 at 03:19 AM

“

Prayers go out to you Bobbi an John we all loved Timmy he was a big part of our lives an
he will be forever an always missed an loved
Tina Wilson Timmy's mother in law - January 20, 2019 at 03:37 PM

